
Prayer Requests

First Name Last Name How can we pray for you?

Fred Getman Pray that I will find a church home.

Amanda Reighard We are in the process of adopting a baby.

Anonymous Anonymous

Pray the Lord will open a higher paying job. 

Pray for healing in my heart and in my family.

Pray the Lord will strengthen our marriage to be full of life.

Anonymous Anonymous
Pray for this family reunion we are having. There would be peace, blessing, and we will be focused on being 

together and having fun.

Lana McAllister Pray God will heal Eddie and Vaugh from cancer.

Stacey Reusing

Pray for Presley to be healed from cervical cancer. 

Pray for my Mom's healing. 

Pray I will have patience and strength.

Michelle Dashiells Pray that I will find a place to live that's affordable for me and my 2 children.

Janine Jacobs

Pray that God's love will touch the hearts of Ash, Issy, and Ivey.

Pray Donnovan, Jackie, and I will have courage and strength.

Pray that Janet will be healed in Jesus name.

Monica Rose Taylor Pray for healing, peace, and restoration in my family.

Thomasien Taylor
Pray that God will open up an opportunity for employment. 

Pray that I will continue to make time with family a priority and peace will reign in my family.

Christine Kemp

Pray Amber will find clarity in her calling in life.

Pray Joe is able to find a good buyer for his home.

Pray God will heal (Pat) my sister's legs.

Shannon Martin
I am going through a painful breakup. I feel lost and empty. Pray that I will experience the Lord's healing and 

strength to move forward.

Sara Sullivan My son/daughter-in-law lost their baby at 27 weeks.

Rob Sullivan Pray the poison ivy I got during the Better Together Outreach is healed.

Eleanor Webb Pray for healing for Kevin, Rob, Melanie, Gloria, Dave, Vickie, and Mike.

Malikah Bailey My brother Melvin has 4th stage cancer. Please pray with me that he is in peace with God.

Anonymous Anonymous
Pray for my teenage daughter suffering from depression. Pray for my son who is 21 and continues to hang with the 

wrong crowd. Pray for my daughter who is suffering with mental health.

Kerl Patterson Please pray for me and my family. We need rest. We need peace. We need more of God.
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Anonymous Anonymous
Kathy Hutchins lost her 8 year old daughter in a car accident this week. Her husband is in serious condition and 

other daughter in hospital. Please pray for them.

Stephan Rodgers Ms. Pinkrey, Linda Pinkrey, and Ms. St. Clore all need healing.

Symone Fray

Son Christopher Thomas- pray for his health. He's having issues with his eyes. He needs surgery to rectify his eyes 

or loose sight. Has no money or insurance, but knows God can fix this. 

My Children- Health & wealth. That they know the Lord

My Finances- Also broke. Pay check to pay check. 

My Life-Not Living Just Existing

Theresa Wood
Struggling with smoking marijuana & need prayer for strength to stop. Wanted to pray for a former friend named Bill. 

He hurt me bad and I ask for prayer to heal him.

Juanita Jones Praying for my husband to heal from his therapy. Praying for my daughter that is going through hardship in life.

Todd Estus Father God, I pray for Morla. Help her with her struggle with alcohol.

Amy Hines

-Give me energy & grace to care for my mom with compassion, love, and kindness and grace. 

- Aunt (Shirley) Noraline pain gets managed and her back and neck procedure be successful and take away her 

pain. 

-Uncle Roberts- Stage 3 kidney disease and ulcers. Heal and take his pain away. 

-My husband Danny Hines- take his hip and back pain away. 

My Mom, Cathy Lawrence- heal her dementia and UTI's 

My dad, Chris Lawrence- heal dementia
Angie Griffiths Please pray for my son Steven, brother Ray & Danielle's salvation. Thank You.

Charles Wolfe Finding a new church home

Jessie Venable
Pray for my body and for my knee. Doctors said I need a knee replacement and that my knee is going bad. Also, the 

man that is living with me.

Donald E. Norris Prayer for family to get through a difficult time.

Tiffany Martin Moved here from out state 2 weeks ago. Trying to find a connection with mom and friends. Feeling homesick.

Kelly Eck Please pray for my family and upcoming changes, my husband's confidence, serenity, and to always rely on God.

Anonymous Anonymous
Please pray for the health of my two children Emily aged 3 and Ethan 22 months. Also family moves moving through 

a job transition.

Anonymous Anonymous

pray for a friend- Marsha who needs a place to live. 

Pray for Alisha- needs a place to live. 

Both of these women need subsidized housing.

Anonymous Anonymous Pray for my fiancée health Reginald and Peggy Hutton.
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Stacy Alston To give her strength and blessings.

Emmanuel Silva

My family has been blessed with the arrival of our 3rd child Elliot Jude Silva born 923pm on 5/12.  Just want to thank 

God for his wonderful blessings in our lives and pray for stenght as we get used to the new normal.  Thank God for 

his messages through pastor Nate.  No doubt remembering the Sabbath a timely message expecially after this past 

week.

Kim Donadio
Pray for my.sister robin has cancer.  I.am providing donations to the clothing closet at your church.I'm the exec 

director of Helping Hands of America inc non profit. Would like to help more
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